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HowTo Gel More
WinterEgg<0$

It nikx do difference whether the thermometer li 90 to the the de or away dews below aero.
egfi II you keep them healthy by mixingpratts, Poultry

Regulator
with good enmeking food. It contains these Mdkhal seed*, roots sod eotdtosM which keep tbs how wtlL It tones op the 
entire system, invigorates the toying organs, gives healthy digestion, and ««sables the bens to convert a larger proportion of their 
feed tote eggs. ,•

Is" "is a positive Ionic and conditioner. Poe nearly hall a century successful poultrymen. not only on this continent, but
wherever poultry Is raised the srorld ever, have depended upon it to keep their flocks in prime laying condition.

A very smell quantity of "Pratts" «rill keep a hen toying alt winter The cost Is trifling—one extra egg repays the entire
cost ot Seeding “Pratts" to a hen during the «vinter months.

"Pratts" Is no experiment Yoe take no chances in proving It I or yourself
ell the risk

Feed Is High—Save III
It ceeta about the same to feed a non-layer ae a steady producer Why not make all your hens toy this winter, and get a

ewéwess ms smus* ln«aa*maoe) '* D..S4."  :i 1 - ■ ako 1^4 Utes mew# * to A merry* will hfinff hi ah r>r tree this VP1Ihandsome return on yoer investment? "Pratts" will turn the leed into eggs, and eggs will bring high prices this year.
NOW is the time to prepare lor winter profite. ----------«* «*— ™ r'‘v —•»“

vicinity. He will supply you with "Pratts" in popu
NOW is the time to prepare 1er winter profit». Don't wait Start TO-DAY with "Pratts." Find the "Pratt" denier in your

popular-priced packages, or in larger money-saving 121b or 25 lb pails or 1001b bogs.

Winter Mousing
Before the cold weather sets to. look over 

your poultry houses carefully and spray 
them Inside thoroughly with PRATTS
Disinfectant to rid the quarters of lice and
mites. Mites hide in the crevices during 
the day. and attock the birds at night To 
kill them, Pratta Disinfectant to necessary. 
It Is the safest, surest and most economical 
liquid germicide >nd disinfectant on the 
market. Kills disease germs. Keeps down 
bed odors. Use it regularly for spraying 
roosts, uralls, nest hexes, dropping beards 
end runways »

At your dealer's in 1 gaL and 1 qt cans.

Look Out for Roup
Prevention is better than cure, and it to 

wise to be prepared to combat this deadly 
disease before It gets a hold on your flock. 
Pratta Roup Remedy kills the roup germs 
end restores the birds to vigorous health. 
Even an advanced case of Roup can be 
cured by Pratta Roup Remedy, which la 
quickly taken up by the blood, allays in
flammation and reduces the fever. Mix H 
in the drinking water as a preventive for 
the protection of healthy birds in damp 
weather

At your dealer’s In powder or tablet form.
Aleo ask your dealer for PRATTS ANIMAL REGULATOR and the full list of PRATTS Animal Remedies.

hens will toy plenty of

We takeRend our square-deal Guarantee below.

Pratts Guaranteed 
Poultry Preparations

A Sere Remedy for Every 
Common Ailment

PRATTS Poultry Regulator.
PRATTS Pa* de red Lice Killer.
PRATTS Peeluy Disinfectant.
PRATTS Raup Remedy.
PRATTS Baky Chick Peed.
PRATTS White DUnboei Remedy 
PRATTS Chickea Cholera Remedy 
PRATTS Heed Lice Ointment 
PRATTS Coédition Tehlets 
PRATTS Breachitls Remedy.
PRATTS Sere Heed Chickea Pei Remedy. 
PRATTS Scaly Leg Remedy

OUR GUARANTEE Oar dealer la year vklalty fcae iaetnetioas te sspply yea 
wlti Pratta Pr*psrit.dto soder ear eqaart-dee! goaroelee—"Tear Mon.y «rV 
If TOO Are Hat Saiialfcç—the gaaraatae that has steed fee eeerly SO years

Free Service to Poultry Raisers
Write ee wto# la triable. Oar Service Dspart- 

meat wtU gladly answer year letter! promptly, 
•ed seggeet Ike peeper treatment 1er eay peeltry 
oilmen We m.intern i 100 sere farm whick ip- 
ksewa ea the Pretr Esperimeai Stetiee, lot tin 
eel# perpeee ef studying end seising every poo- 
Okie peeltry problem Oar sens rimes is slwsye 

Write ae freely it eay time

Write for These Books
Oar new 64-peg# beak. 

Wrinkle»," le PReF Write 1er

et year service

Tee PRATT* ARMAI, REr.CLATOR 
Tire- r.tsnrantml Stock Tonic.

"Peeltry
- , —- 1er It Hpw.
Or, send ee 10 cents for 160-pig. 
"Poaltrymea's Heed book," .kick 
enewsre meet ef the paotieg 

<1 sections tket confient both the 
beginner end the experi
enced peiltrymen ^

*
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED 

IfllCnrtow Ave., Toronto.
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